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uTrrarette to Spaa Mra. Emtntlln
PanXhurst, the Brltlah suffrsKette, Is
booked to speak Jn Omaha November 17

at tha Boyd theater. Arrant"nients were
made br tha Omaha, Womaji Suffrage so.
clety.

Celebrates tha Fourth Joseph W.
Marrow, bailiff In Judge William A. Red- -
ick's court, celebrated the fourth on the
Wth, Wednesday. Phe Is a little girl who
arrived at the Marrow home Tuesday
evening. Her three predecessors are
boys.

TUtor Koeewater to low Bdrtors
Tha program of tha Southern Iowa Edi
torial association, which meeta at Cla- -

rlnda October 19 and 20, Includes an ad
dress by Victor Rosewater, editor of The
Bee. Mr. Rosewater leaves this morn.
Ing to keep the engagement.

Big-- Ball tot Charity The Jewish La
dies' Relief society will give Its seventh
annual charity ball Thursday evening,
November I. and arraneementa ar h1n
made to make It a much greater success
v m t.w lU im IU urn nciu
In the Auditorium thla year.

On Trial for 'Bobbery Prank Moran,
third of tha trio accused of holding up
ana robbing Howard Blias on June IS,
was placed on trial In tha criminal divi
sion of the district court Wednesday.
Samuel Baxter and Charles rhllbert re-
cently were convicted of the fame crime.

Revival Meetings Being Held Ser-
vices are being held each evening at the
Mount Moriah Baptist church, Twenty- -

sixth and Seward streets. Rev. W. H
Toung. pastor of the Second Baptist
church of Fulton, Mo., is conducting the
aervlcea Mr. Young la a revivalist aa
well aa a great pulpit orator.

Manhattan ample Store to Open Tha
Aiannauan sample store will open In
Omaha Thursday morning. October IS,
In the Brown block, aoutheast corner of
Sixteenth and Douglas streets. Watch
for big ad In thla paper Wednesday even
lng and Thursday morning. It will be
a permanent stora to furnish "clothing
for the family."

sangaiars select Delegates At tha
meeting of the Major Isaao Sadler chap.
ter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution Tuesday afternoon at the
home of tha regent, Mra. R. K. McKelw.
the following delegates were elected to
the atate meeting at Kearney next week
Mrs. R. B. McKelvy. Mra. William Dill
worth, Mrs. William Archibald Smltht
alternates. Miss Ruth Ganson and Mrs
it. Moxam.

Trained Seals Want
to See the Land Show

Charley Alaska, one of Captain Tiebor's
trained seals which are entertaining tha
crowds at tha Coliseum this week, haa
fallen under the apell of the great Land
show and sometimes when hla desire to
celebrate with the throngs of people is
promptly quelled by the captain he be-
comes unruly and threatens the trainer
with dire things.

Tuesday tha continual hum of conver
sation and tha ceaseless beat of trampling
rcet waa too much for Charley. He kept
bis eye on the trainer until he saw him
safely lost. In the crowd about the Salem
panorama and than, with a flip of his
tall, he silently bounded --over the edge
of his tank and, with a few awkward
Jumps, cleared tha enclosure about the
spaoe and began making friends with a
small boy who was badly frightened at
his approach.

Bud Brutus, who Is loyal and not al
ways of an optimistic inclination, was

with his brother seal's be-

havior and, with a great and angry grunt,
leaped out Of the tank and went after
him. He succeeded in surprising Charley
and was chastising him properly, but the
punishment was accompanied by too
much noise and the captain entered the
field of war.

With a broom he beat tha two rebate
and drove them back Into their tank, al-

though they fought back bravely, Char-
ley taking the opportunity to prove that
he waa not a coward even It Bud had
licked him. After the retreat had been
effected with some dumage to the broom
the captain forgot the Incident and re-

turned to Kalem. Bud was thoroughly
riled and, after he had peeped over the
edge of the tank and made sure his mas-
ter had gone, he renewed the conflict
with Charley. But It was abruptly ended.
A Janitor was sweeping the space and
the whisb of hla broom was heard by
Bud. Without investigation ho gave up
the fight and with a whine began a treat
splashing In the water aa If enjoying a
wild, free submarine voyage.

Snow in the West,
With Weather Warm

Haavy saows art rtpwtaa cn the 8hri-da- n

division of tas Burlinton road. Al-
though tba tainparaturaa at tha placaa
alon tba division whara it snowed wr
not lowar than to dagreas abovs scro and
as high as tt dsgraea, tha snow ran gad
from an inch to thrss tnchss la depth.

Ths following plaoaa raportad snow:
t'pton, two Inches; tsmpsratura, U. Oil-lott- a.

threa lnchas; temparatura, . Clsar-mon- t.

ons Inch; tamparatura, 30. gharl-da- n,

two lnchea; temprratura, 90. New
Castla, f!va lnchas; temptratura, 90. A
light snow waa raportad at Cody.

Dermatologist Gives
Complexion Secret

"Tha groat sacrat of kaaptng tha
faca young Is to keep off the dead cuti-
cle," aaid Dr. J. Mortimer Mitchell, tha
noted English dermatologist, now visit-
ing thla --ouniry. -- It is wall known
that tha surface sklr Is constantly dy-
ing, falling 'off In imperceptible par-ttcle- e.

except In aoma 1lal
when the same apiear like dand-

ruff. But the particles do not drop off
Immediately they die, being held for
awhile by the live skin.

"To have ths dermatologlcal aurgeon
Peel off tha entire cuticle at One time
la a painful and expensive process.
Tha aama reiult la obtained by apply-
ing ordinary mercollsed waa. as you
Would cold - ream. Thla Is both pain-
less and Inexpensive. The wax, pro-
curable at your drug stores, hastens
ths natural aheddlng ptovees. it grad-
ually absorbs ths dead and half-dea- d

skin, revealing the new, healthy,
youthful-lookin- g akin beneath. Adv.
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cut and every color that is in favor.
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The Season's Greatest Cloak Sale
7,000 WOMEN'S and HISSES' COATS, BOUGIIT AT BIG CONCESSION

FROM NEW YORK MANUFACTURER, GO ON SALE THURSDAY, AT

BRANBEIS STORES
Every

nfj 'nw
! y 14 , i villi nfPhl! 4 mm

H W'il.ii til 'M j il II

A more stunning lot of coats was never before shown in and the prices we offer will make the coats even more
attractive. Here are double faced coats, reversible coats that can be worn on both sides, heavy mixture coats, silky fur cloth coats,
eoalette plush coats and black broadcloth cloaks.

Scores of new
coats, warm and
service able
Very Special, at

Long, dressy coats
for every occasion,
VERY SPECIAL
at

Thursday, as a special, we a group of Women' g Fine Dresses, all new models, made with
pearl trimmings, lace demi-em- p ire cut in navy, brown and black. CA

ularly would be worth $12 Thursday at.

WOMEN'S UNTRIMMED HATS.
More than 1,000 ready-to-tri- m shapes, in

velvet, also silks and satins, velvet faced
large, medium and small worth QPr

$3.50 second at VOC

KATE BARNARD A WHIRLWIND

Woman from Oklahoma Comes

Elghtly by Her Title.

SPEAXS AT PRISON CONGRESS

Little Woman Wno Mavlcaa Her
Prvatnra Felt WbertTfr She

Apars Holda a Pablle
Offirc.

Fhe never had a home because her
mother died when she was a baby and
she had to be "boarded out" while her
father was at work. But aha knowa how
to cook and bellevea that girls should be
taught how to make bread and pie and
make homes.

fine never had a college education be-

cause when aha waa at tha period when
girls are sent off to boarding school and
college, there were little boys and girts
In her town going around neglected, d,

scantily clothed and uneducated ;

and Khe had to get biiK.v rltrht away and
see that they were cared for.

That's Kate Kate Barnard, the "Okla-
homa Whirlwind," at the Prison con-

gress, who makes the college professors,
criminologists, prison wardens and chap-

lains sit up and take notice whan her
burning words come down Into their
midst line lava from an overcharged vol-

cano.
Ion't be mistaken, Kate isn't a auf.

tragette. Phe'e entirely too busy clean-
ing up politics to go around
clamoring for a chance to vote. Her time
Is too much taken up with her duties as
stata commissioner of charities and cor.
rectlons to which aha haa been eUoted
two terms, to kick up a fusa because aha
hasn't ths ballot.

Kate Un t a Republicans,
democrats, socialists they ars all ons to
her. And yet shs is an old hand at
stump speaking and her name is more
familiar to Oklahoma legislators than
that of almost any one els In the state.
It's tawa that Kate wantu lawa that w.U

make aociety happier and better.
Kate Un't a writer. She doi-sn- 't name

rhetorlo among her accomplishments. But
it was she who wrote three of the must
humane planks to the Oklahoma

four years ago the compulsory
education and child lubor laws and the
plank providing for a stata chalrty de-

partment.
But Kate is an orator. She's a wee little

mite of a thing, but when she gets up on
a platform and flaes those big blue-blao- k

eyes of hers On her audience she "has"
them and she holds hem right up to the
very last word.

The spirit of her Irlnh ancestors wlic
for centuries have fought lor their lib
ertiaa rtsea tn her and keeps her going.
Kate doesn't make up her speeches be-

forehand and recite them to herself In

ht. own room.

ATTEMPT MADE TO BURN

SIXTEENTH ST. BUILDING
A bold sttempt to destroy the building

at 103 North Sixteenth street was made
Wednesday morning at 7 30 o'clock. A
blase was started in tha rear of (he
building, which Is occupied by a Ciiua-ma-

as a restaurant. When tha firemen
arrived they found that a pile of boxes
sod barrels had been saturated with oil
and Ignited. The police are making an
Investigation
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California Shows
Many Novelties at

the Land Show
The San L)iego and Los Angeles exhib-

its at tha Land show are rich not only
In gems and fruits and flowers and
grains, but also in what J. A. Jasper and
C. L.. Wilson,, who are in charge, call
novelties."
Among these novelties are several

strings of beads ot an ancient manufac-
ture, one that Is becoming again the
vogue of the women ot California after
years of disuse and oblivion.

These beads are constructed of the
petals of flowers, ground through a fine
mill thirty-si- x times, moistened with
olive oil and then laid away to harden.
Ths fragrant perfume of these quaint
strings of beads never vanishes, but
aeems to increase In delicacy as the years
go by.

Mr. Wilson owns and is exhibiting a
large Mrlnn, blnck as ebony, which his
mother matin hcveial years auo. They
are strung on a common cord. At rt-g-

lar intervals a lurgo bead is placed and
has been Inlaid like on expenslvo mosaic
with the most painstaking care and with
much patlenoe and labor. .

Another "novelty" which has created
an endless succession of Comment la a
portiere constructed altogether of the
seed pods of the eucalyptus tree. This
curtain cannot be In the least degree
clawed as a crudity, but Is a beautiful
ornament. It Is much used in the bunga-
lows of California.

GENERAL SMITH RETURNS
FROM NINETY-MIL- E HIKE

General F. A. Smith completed bis
three-da- y ride Of ninety miles Wednesday
afternoon. Monday, tha day ha started,
waa wet and muddy and he had con-

siderable difficulty In covering the thirty
mile leg. Tueeday and Wednesday were
pleasant and the general plated that he
greatly enjoyed the rldo on these two
days. Me rude a magnificent horse
which wo given to hint a short time ago
by a committee of liis friends among the
business men.

All field officers were required e

this ride, having to pass a physv-a- l ex-

amination first. Major Oambrlll, pay-
master, railed to pass the examination
and could not lake the ride.

ALL MEASURES

MUST APPROVED

John Grant Prtg, Inspector of weights
and measures, announces that lie will be
at home In his office In ths city hall all
day Thursday and Friday to give peddlers
of potatoes an opportunity to have their
measures approved. The season for pad-

dling potatoes has now begun and Mr.
I'egg states that If any farmers or ped-

dlers aie caught selling their produce
from a wsgon without his official seal on
their baskets they will be arrested

A llloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cure
weak lungs, coughs and oolds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 80c and 11.00.

for sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Every
is here.

Fashionable plush,
broad cloth and
mixture coats
SPECIAL, at

aaasaatasaiislhii

Big

POTATO

new and authentic style feature iu coats

A group ot all new
Ideas a saving ot
IS to $8 on every
coat, at

225--

GREAT

Serge
large collar,

WOMEN'S NEW SAILOR HATS.
The newest band sailor are direct

from New York. They will be extremely
popular all season only,

velvet and scratch felts at

J i J J Jfc tff J J j J $ f. ft

ANOTHER WRECK YICTIM DIES

Injuries Sustained by Mrs. Emma
Harvey of Prove Fatal.

HEAVY DAMAGES DEMANDED

B4war W. Collins f Bellevne, Who
Was Injured , Heverelr. Names

Condactor aad Engineer of
Freight

Mrs. Emma Harvey, who was Injured
In tha Mlasourl Pacific wreck Sunday,
died at 9 o'clock Wednesday night at the
Fort Crook hospital. This Is the eighth
fatality to result from the terrlfio colli-
sion. The body will bs taken to Kansas
City, Kan., for burial. ,

Mrs. Harvey, who was SO years old and
colored, was enroute to Omaha to visit
with her daughter. Mrs. A. Harbin, IMS

Orace street, when the two trains
crashed Into each other. Aa a result of
the wreck both of her feet and legs
were crushed ami both members were
later amputated by the surgeons at Fult
Crook.

Mrs. Harvey had six children, all of
them living In Kansas City except Mr.

elegant
pur-
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ideas

black

Kansas

TiZTTtR TO TC-IET-
f AND CASTOR OIL,

EfFIClENTLV

fa MOU TO TAKaV

vSYRUPFlGS-WXIRENiN- TA

Int IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, 13
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL LN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE ALL TIMES.

1. J!!Nis mSI-- '
CALIFORNIA SYRUP

la the Clrcfe.
on ever Package of Gonuine.

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL

CENUINC WHSM CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARCEJt MOf IT IV SELLING INFERIOR PRlfARA.
TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE, ilCAUSE

a right to do so and the oood op their
CUSTOMERS, WHEN IN NEED OP MEDICINES, SUCH
DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH. AS YOUR
UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEFEND UPON

THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN RUYINO

Note tfo FulT Namo of tho Gompani
'in jii'i.'ii.niinii'iii'csii

PfUMEJ) STRAIGHT ACHOsS.hi.AR IMS SOI OH. AND IN
THt CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGED THE
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE ST ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS. PRICE SOt PER SOTTlX,
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Harbin. Ths body probably will be
shipped to that city Thursday.
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CalUaa Waute Dasnaaes.
Damages for serious and permanent

injuries sustained In the Missouri Pacific
railroad wreck near Fort Crook last Sun-
day are asked of the railroad company
by Edward W. Collins of Itellevue, a
wreck victim, In a petition filed In dis-

trict court. Collins asks for M,000.
Ia P. Dross, conductor of the freight

train, who Is blamed for ths accident,
EX C. Crawford, engineer of the

train, are named as
Collins case Is ths first dsmsgs

suit growing out of Sunday's tragedy.
Others ars expected to follow. Collins'
right ankle was badly crushed, two of
his ribs wero broken and he Is believed
to have suffered Internal Injuries. For a
time It was thought ha might die.

GRAND ISLAND RAILROAD

OFFICERS

6T. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 18.-- At the an-

nual meeting of the directors of the St.
Joseph & Grand Island Hallway company
at Kan., Tued.iy Graham O.
Lacy was president, w.
Purvis secretary and Ernest
Stenger treasurer. Ernest aitenger was

CT. CHILDREN THAN .

SALTS.OR rilXS,A3 IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THI SYSTEM MORE AND
. IS PLEASANT
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MiMAiiikt ri rust"
SYRUP OF PICS A NO PlIXIR OP Sf NNA SS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE,

SECAUSt IT IS THE ONE RIMLDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHEN ING WAY
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AND WITHOUT
IRRITATING, DEMUTATING OR GRIPING. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.
INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OP fTS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET ITS
DENEFK1AL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUB5 MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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Fall andWinter Overcoats

PHE Winter s blasts cannot pene-trat- e

those big, rough, shaggy
Overcoats and those of smoother ma-

terials also give Jack Frost the cold
shoulder. Besides warmth, there is
comfort in all our overcoats warmth
for the body and comfort for the
pocket book. ff For Men and Young
Men, Ready to Wear

$10.00 to $40.00
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'E have made it plain
that furniture of ele

gance is not necessarily ex-

travagant in price.
Elegance in furniture begins with the

tree in the forest. It is a matter of expert
selection, expert treatment and expert finish

but more than all that, there must be
a thought expressed in the furniture.

All who know Berkey & Gay Furniture
comment upon this remarkable feature, that
each piece means something. We sell Ber-
key & Gay Furniture exclusively here it is
found in no other store.

For your bedroom, your dining room or
your library there are Bcrkey & Gay pieces
which delight you with their beauty and
surprise you with their reasonableness in
price. Never pass our store without drop-
ping in, if only for a moment, to see the new
thoughts in furniture.

Some of these offerings are Berkey &
Gay make, others also nave our sincere
recommendation:

(5 Mahogany Poster Bed, special . .

$39 Mahogany Poster Bed, special . .

63 Mahogany Napoleon Bed, special
$46 Mahogany Dresser, special ......
$28 Mahogany Toilet Table, special
$4 5 Mahogany Chiffonier, special .

$87 Mahogany Davenport, special
$150 Mahogany China Cabinet, special
$80 Mahogany Sharing Stand, special
$45 Mahogany Costutuer, special

7

$38.50
829.50
919.00
834.00
$28.50
932.00
969.00

9100.00
840.00
927.00

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet (Bo.

TlD c?
Gm Br6ad Alds Dyspepsia 1

V Ths bast eurs tor dyspepsia Is pure
' I W broad, well made. Properly baked Tip Top
I fT ' " ' br'i U Vrttct bread made of the bel (

" flo"r- - Jul rht. thorouehly
kneaded ana baked to perfection. Try It. fl.Dle3.l. . . 5c at all grocers Iff

V. V. STEAM BAKIRO COMrlRV f j
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. When you go tor I v
I a purt la a canoa or IV J
1 row boat take a bottle I Jof Jetter's Oold Top 3' V
1 i Basr along Its r

good company J CmI
and a sure re-- 1
fresher. ( KVg- - I a .

ffeS
The employes Ai4fZ' 1 C U r &fl
In our plant li'r V-- , UJ Vl rV'a
take s much VvC' "aW C W E A
pride In producing tlZ sUjri II xthis Incomparable 7 V7.( ' lYfTlfcabeer as we do our-- X fPtYX lc V'l 1selvea X xy i vlljjJ
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